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Spendmg 'Money Well. III DULL Ul f

lrorid. (IflPMFFTlll TAX REFUND .v RADIOED HOP FLOWN

Norwegian Aviators Hope to Southern Cross With Amen-Fl- y

Over Dirigible Adrift cans Aboard Reach Goal

With Polar Floes Be-

lieve Normal Landing

Made No Details of

Mishap, But Location

Definite.
,

(Copyrighted 1028 hy The
Assoi'lated l'ress)

KIND'S H.VV, Spitsbergen, J une Oakland, Cal.. to Sydney, wus com-!(.,- ,

Messages were exchanged Plt'ted when the plane and Its crew
in Dalian today between the Cittn f wr arrived at 3:US p. m. today,
di Milano. base ship of General '!t:US Saturday. Pacific coast

tln"'Cinberio Nohlle's polar expedl-- ;
Plane covered the last lotion. and the wireless operator, "J

of the Italia, the dirigihle whose r."' V' Jo"rn1?"' &,,W "V11?

from May u "t 1 "'.Jatltr following the coast line ofThis l the fllH '"in "! Australia for five hours nnd eightboth ways sinee tho whereabouts mJnute(t
of the missing explorers became Tho' nrrivn, of the tWQ Austral-know-

Inns nnd two Americans. Cnnuifr,

Measure Modelled After 0- -

C.'-H- ! Reimbursing West-

ern " states For Taxes'

Lost on Forest Reserve'

Land Before Convention'

Oregon Delegates See

Nebraska.

mtOKK.N l!OW. Neh Juno 9. j

iA') (With OreKim deleKUtlon en- -

route to KutiNttH t.'ly) A meeting
of members of the resolutions
fonimittees from eleven weiern
stitte.s.. with the federal forest
reserve liuuls committee will he
sought hy Kormer I'nited States
Senator Kohert N. StanfieUI early'
next week at, Kansas City, with
the purpose of nlisniltK their sup- -

port for his proposal for reim-- i
liursllttr counties of those states:
for taxation lost on reserve lauds.

Multifield said today he had not
yet brought the matter person-- :

ally to the attention of any of
(the western delegates. He ex-- 1

pressed confidence however, that
they would lend tile proposal their
support and that the resolutions:
committee members from other'
states
disposed.

also would he favorably

The proposal Is' that an amount.'
eiunl to the sum that would have:
been realized from taxation of
ihese forest reserve lands be paid
by the tnvernmeut to the conn-- 1

lies in which the lands are lo- -

eated. The proposal also sug- -

wests that the national treasury
le reimbursed from the sale of j

forest jinnlurts from the reserves.
2"i per cent of which Is now paid
unnuallv to tile taxing units.

Stunfield explained that, while
i . his (.,.nt (h nnt noW ut . j

riiiient tn meet taxation losses It

probably would be more than
enough earry, the entire hurtten

j ult Ima'tnty, ho that the federal
wovornment, in reality would pay
no more than under the present
arrangement. Immediately

relief would be accorded
i the several states.

Stunfield said the same prin
ciple Is involved as was the case

. , V
,n ms inmu.nm n. u nn
road land grant bill which pass -

Central l'ress telephoto of Miss Amelia M. Kuiiwut. soclul worker
In the Koston slums, who, with V iltuer S. Stultz. us pilot, and Lou
CJordon, Harvard graduate, as mechanic, came down at Halifax,
Nova Scotia, on the first leg of an attempt at a round-tri- p flight to
Kngland. Inset is of Stuult.. Th tv set out from the ltoston airport
secretly. In their Kok kt-- plane. Friendship, built for
Commander Richard K. Uyrd's Antarctic expedition, but which
Hyrd later sold. Miss Karhart. acting as on the flight, has
been a licensed pilot for several years.

TRKPASSEY, N. R. June 9. (ZPl
Amelia Earhart, halted here by weather conditions for nearly a week
will proceed before Monday at the earnest, the crew of the rokker
plane Friendship announced tonieht.

Depressing reports of conditions along the Rrenl circle course to
England led to a new postponement of the start, tentatively set lor
tomorrow.

Miss Karhart, easer to bo the first woman to complete a flight
across the Atlantic, expressed Impatience at the many delays. He:
companions, Pilot Wilmer Stultz and
displeased.

CAPITOL SWEPT FENG'S TROOPS

BY HIGH GALEJDISARM RIVALS

The fllKht of .Miss

(lordon, mecl-.anic- , seemed equally

Four '
Diplomats of Powers

I ahnr In Vain tn PrplPnt'

Drastic Action In China

War Nationalist Pledge
, ,

OF PAW

at Sydney Air Journey
to Australia In Less Than

Ten Days Thousands

See Plane.

SYDNEY, Australia, .lime 10.--- j
(Sunday) (A The 7KO0 mile
l'llKht of the monoplane Southern
Cross across the Pacific ocean i'nun

Charles Klngsford-Smith- . Charles
vim, Harry . Lyon nnd .lames
Warner, wnH marked hv wild en
thusiasm nn tho part of thousands
who had watched und hoped na the
iw-i- crult fought Its
way through atorins and hours
along- the 7S00 mile path over the
sea.

The flight from California to Syd
ney was accomplished in less than
ten days. There were halls of
many hours in tho Ilawaliun island
nf Oahii where tho plane landed
from Oakland. Another short de
lay on the Island of Kauai, across
the channel from Oahn, whence the
piano took off front the HnrkinS
Hands course for tho Kljls. Again
at the Islund of Vltl I.evtt the fli
ers were forced to wait for an op
portune moment to hop off from
XiiHnlal beach for Urisliatie, where
they landed yeslerday. Then they
look to the nlr tignln at Rrislmno
at a. m. today U p. m. Sului'day,
Pacific const time) tor tho Iliuil lap
In Sydney." ...

liHISnANE. Australia, June 10.
(Siimlnyl IP) The monoplane
Southern Cross took off today for
Sydney, 50(1 miles soulh. on tho;
last stage of the fliglit
from Onklnnil, t'al.

The plane left Brisbane nt 10 1

a. nt. today 14 p. m. Saturday, c

coast llntal ami was expected
to arrive in Sydney nt 3 p. m. 19.,
p. m. Saturday, Pacific const time).

The enthusiasm of the crowds'
was as 'treat at the take-of- f as at
the landing of the huge monoplane
yesterday when II completed a 7M0
mile flight ncross the Pacific from
Oakland, Cal.

Throughout the tiny there were
.'long streams of motor cars and
neoulo leading to tho flvinir field

!and thouKands of person made as
close an Inspection of the plane as
police lines would permit.

HONOR FABRIGK

11KND, Ore., June 0 (VP) John
Cuinp, Corvallls, was elected presi-
dent of the Oregon laundry Own-
ers ussoclutlnn here today at tho
final session of the eighth annual
convention of tho. organization.
Salem was selected as the liiil)
convention city.

Other officers elected were:
Thomas (ieorges, Portland,

Ij. H, Sanunnns, Port--
lund, secretary; Ilichard Knoefel,
Oregon City, treasurer: II; C. Wasy,
Tillamook, sergeant at arms.

Members of tlie executive com-
mittee are: f. H. Hodges, Eugene:
It. U. (illhert, The Polles; P. CI.

Allen, Portland, nnd W. il. Uech-tol-

Portland. .

(lien Kubrick, Medford, wns el-

ected lo tlie advisory board ol tlie
national association.

I.ONOVIBW. Wash., June !. (Pl
Investigation of the state of

Washington to entertain the Na-

tional Orange convention in
was endorsed here today by tho
executive committees of Washing-
ton. Oregon, Idaho and Culifornln
Slnte Grangers meeting In Joint
session.

The Joint committee, working out
a Pacific coast prc-trn- for tho
grange included Albert (loss. Se-

attle: deorge Pnlmlter, Mood Riv-

er: W. W. Deal, Nnmpa, Idaho, nnd
fleorge R. Harrison. Sebnstopol,
Cnl., grange musters of their

stales.
The completo executive commit-

tees nf Ihe Washington ned Oregon,
gmntfes attended: the luccllng. . ,

PLANES SUFFER AT PEKIN GATES!

;

ed the senate during his term
fipont ml nim jn fl h()(e ut

and met little opposition In Helens, thev said. Friday morninghouse That bill resulted In the;lt,y rinft bv hIj ,() Ah,0,.)h nn(i
payment of eiMhteen Oregon conn-- ; ))lVG 8(1(,n bren H(nyi,w at thoj
ties of a sum amounting to JfiOO.- - nm ((1 u tr),JlI( u;ri,i twy ,(,.
Ouo annually. He estimates pny-- j clared. The girls said they had
mcnlH to eleven Htales would ap- - nnt sent tiny word to their home

(Copyright, 1ST, by New York
Evening Journal. Ino.)

"The Hoover people, like the
man who' believed in 'killinu
the cat the first niffht,' intend
to find out about that 'Cool-idg- e

draft and tidal wave' at
the beginning of the conven-

tion.
"The plan is to put President

CoolidRe in nomination on the
first ballot, and find out at the
start how President CoolidRc:
feels about it, and how the Re-

publican convention feels about
,, I

'

That's "news," but 1 raver - !

sal Service will forgive VQU for J
7

not believing it.

tJohn D. Ilockefcller, Jr.,
gives 250,000 francs to repair
magnificent windows in the
Cathedral of Chartres.

Preserving such beauty for
nil time and all races is a noble
and, sensible idea, better than
Sollecting for private posses-
sion.

Last summer on the broad
terrace back of the palace of

, Versailles, in bright moonlight,
'this writer saw that the heavy
stones of the balustrade were
fastened together by new

clamps of copper.
John D. Rocli Jr., put

I Ihera there, and he put the new

copper roof on the old palace,
; spending millions to preserve
that which could never be

That's a fcootl way
to uso money.

m
Mrs. MedUl McCormick is

expected to be the Kansas City
Joan or Arc to attack and de-

feat Hoover, before she starts,
Mrs. McCormick should remem-

ber what happened to the origi-
nal Joan of Arc. Those that
upplauded while she served
them were missing when tiwy
burned poor Joan alive. '

,

f '

Old Chiua changes slowly.
Chang Tso-Li- n fled from Pek-

ing to Mukden, his stronghold,
on the advice o magicians and
astrologers. Two astrologers,
one ' called "Prince Benevo-

lence," seventy-seve- n years old,
another "Iron Mouth," have

predicted things that convinced
him.

The Mongolians like magic-
ians.

Genghis Khan was ruled by
one of them nearly 700 years
ago. Ultimately and wisely, he

had the magician's back broken

by a strong wrestler.
As this is written, the South-- .

ern Cross is about limiting at
Brisbane, Australia, aftiir con-

quering the wide Pacific.

Euglish ladies give week-en- d

parties for flying guests exclu-

sively. And Newport, Rhode
Island, follows suit.

That, may help aviation.
When Parmcntier took pirtatoes
to France, the French wouldn't
eat them. The king ordered his
nobles to wear potato blossoms
in their button holms. Then the
French ate potatoes. Now they
cook them 1,000 ways.

M
Colonel Barnes, in' charge of

regular army guns,
thinks he would "have no dif-

ficulty in repelling an attack by
hostile airplanes." finneral
Mitchell, who spenta pood deal
of time i"n the war flying (Tver

'

hostile anti-aircra- puns, dnles

not share Colonel Rarnes' views.
What, in the opinion nf Colonel

T!arnes. would hannen It enemy air
plane retimed to play the Kame
Dicely and failed tn come within
comfortable ratwe of the and-air- -

O (ContlnuMI oa Pf Four)

Hoover Assured of Nomin

ation Unless Coolidgcl

Movement Started--Wor- d!

From Executive Expected;

Tomorrow M e I lo n's
Word Is Key Anti-Hoov- er

Forces Routed.

KANSAS CITY, Jllno 9. WV
Tlle spokesmen or a di- -

Tided and somewhat bewildered
(republican constituency nro as- -

wmhUuK ln Kansas Cily fnl. a
national convention that may be

l""' and peaccful 'f '

' turn up one of oddest
paradoses in the history of Ameri- -

clln
Ah matters stand tonight, some

sixty hours before Tuesday's open-
ing convention session. Hoover is
so near lo being nominated that
the alliance ngai! !n 1r giving
a very good Imnutiun of a be- -

leagcored but desperately deter-- 1

mined battalion of stalwarts, try-- 1

Jng to rally at the last ditch, j

Hut there is one element of the
battle that ma ken definite pre- - j

dictions .untenable, that is the
riddle of Coolidge.

Despite all he has said, a con- -

siderahle "block of votes will be j

cast for the president on the first!
ballot unless in the meantime he
or some trusted spokesman says
something more. Kurthermore.
if u real prospect of his renomln-atio- n

develops, the Hoover mana-
gers will be the last to stand In
hiH way. Their whole strntegetlc
phi n has- rested on the primary
understanding that under no cur-c- u

instances must Hoover be pit
ted against C'oolidge. j

Whether Mr. Coolidge will speak
"the word that can dispel thtsj
yumlemont no one in Kaiw
city seems to know. Some of j

tils hest friends belinve lie will.
Home think he will send the lorn?;
awaited message to his secretary, j

Kverett Sanders, who arrives Mon-- j
day

Some believe he already has
given his finnl counsel to Secretary
Mellon who likewise is to reah
Kfthsas City on the eve of the
convention with the unpledged
Pennsylvania delegation of
which can either give Hoover
the boost his managers hope wilt
nut him over, or con swell the
Coolidge movement to real pro-

portions.
There is no dispute whether

the Keystone state delegnt:on.
Jurgest in the convention has be- -

come in fact the keystone of the
convention. The quiet, almost
bashful treasury secretary has be-- !
come in eight years of national
prominence a patriarch among
the patriarchs for whose voice
the convention hesitates. For.
correctly, or not, and

lenders have come to
believe. that Mellnn's word will be
Coolldge's word of counsel to
Jiis party. !

No one Is more alive to the!
Iossihle consequences of Mr. Mel-- j
lnvi's voice than the l.owden al-- !

lianee, whose almost hourly conn- -

cils of war are being exhorted by,
some of the opposition candidates!
themselves to submerge every rlv- -j

airy to the end that Hoover mnyi
be stopped. Already plans are In'
the making to get the ear of the!
J'ennsylvonian ns sooiv os he comes
to town and Impress upon him1
the argument of the allies thnt
Hoover cannot command In No-- :

vemher the normal republican;
vote in those normally republican
states that want the McNary-- 1

Hnugen bill.
TbuB the fight for Hoover, nl- - j

though linked directly with he'
disagreement over a farm relief
pfank, has almost completely
overshadowed It. As the nrrivin
delegates detrained and put their;
jazz bands and marching club
Into action today and tonight
along Kansas City's flag- - huiig--

streets, there only a quiet
monotone of discussion of the
pvirty platform. Only n small undj
rather vnngunrd of the
mirrh heralded march of the Ms

n ' farmers has thus
far materialized. Some of thci
farnt lenders are here and nt
work and in good time they prom-- 1

lse plenty of action. Ftut for tin!
moment the de- -'

bate Is distinctly a debate nvr!
men rather than platform dec-- ;
larations. '

A warning of serious trouble i(
anyone tries to straddle on he'
farm Issue emanated today from
no less n leader thap former 0v-- j
ernor AVithin an h"iir
after his arrival in th conven-- :

tlon city nnd In the middle o
n continuing series of conference'
with party lenders, Mr. Itwlen
Joid newspapermen that lie was
BiHlstlng that the only rnlu'ion
o the farm problem lay In the

.(Continued ofl Pi Eight)

Cnpt. Risser-Larsc- second in

command of the North Tole voy-

age of tho Norge, in 102C, has
been reported hemline u large-scal- e

auxiliary expedition in
search of Gen. Umberto Nobile
and the crew of the Italia, which
hus been missing in the Arctic
wastes.

POLICE DOUBT

WEIRD ROLE BY

RUNAWAY

Bind and Gag Selves and!

Deny Sending Death Mes-- j

sages to Parents 'Just for

Fun Pair Found Near;

Astoria.

ASTORIA, Ore.. Juno 0. (P)
Culminating a runaway tripi from
home tuken "Just for fun," Stella
IMiilllpti. II, and Marlun Luciano,!

u, 1'ovthnul, sient lust, ninht t a,
friend's home here and today went l

out to TutiKue P"nl. clttnhed
hunk, tied nnd gagged themselves
and then slid down the bunk where
they were found beside the road
hy a passer-by- .

This Is the story (he fiirls told
police tonight after first claiming
they had been kidnaped, struck
over the head and that they knew
no more until they found them- -

selves bound on the bank.
Thf. lrlH ,,ni.aI1(, TUirH,ny

n..n:Mlt ,., ift.jnftvwt ymi

while they were away, disclaiming
iiny luiowlcduc of niysterloiiH.nieH- -

tmKes repoiied to lluve heen re-

ceived hv imrentH of the I'hllll)H
Kill.

Police are skeptical of their Htorv.
The kIi'Ih nro helnn heltl liere pend-- !

hi' tho expected arrival ol' n hIs- -

tor or tlle i.iicinuo gin irom
'"'"I tonlKlit.

said :

We have them Will HiMid the
' hodles later."

Inwstl. ration by police here re-

vealed Unit the message had heen
Tiled over the telephone with the
Western Tnlon. The caller wnn a
Ktrl.

The two wero seen yesterday at
j Salem where they registered at at
hotel. Police there. In communl-- i

eating with Portland officers said
tc girls were riding on a truck
ami na'i iiieiiuoneti going in .iarHM
.(pf

COW TESTERS ASK

FOR HIGHER FEES

KAUCM. Ore., June ft. fVT-V-
I Veterinarians of Marion county
went on str ike today when they

'presented the court with a reso-- 1

lution declaring that they would;
no longer test cattle for tubercii-- j
losls for t he regulation ten cent
fee pr-- head and demanding flf-- l
tten cents. Or. Kred W.
of Salem! Dr. Thomas Wins and

M M a n ra hn n of Wood -

l(rn and Or. Oeorgc Korlnek of
Stay ton are t he veterinarians In-

volved. The doctors say the
ismallcr f'-- does not pay for their

T

lime, serv ice lino nil . ii,
V. II. I.ylle. slate veterinarian,

declared that Ills office Is not
prepared to take over the wolk

'which the county men threutcn
'to drop.

l,,'oxln,Htr' -- '",l0'00 l"ve their
elpts of $:tno.-- !

p";,,:. "." "'

Stotiflelrt has h"cn mentioned
11B ,,. me.nher of tn .on- -

venlion resolutions committee. The

members and select officers at
Kansas City on Monday, after five j

vioiaieci iicar lempie oiidchKntion ni .house eommitt

Area Racked By November,

Storm Again Visited

Damage Slight but Many

Injured By Flying Glass

and Limbs.

WAKUINOTOX, June 5. Wl--- A

gale of tornado-lik- e ehnracter
swept through the northeastern
and southeastern sections of
Washington late today and at the
Boiling nviatlon field toppled over
and smashed up ten nlrplnncs
standing on the field, causing an
estiniated loss of $1100,000. Con

Any lingering doubts that
niessiiKeB actually were conuni;
from the Italia were dissipated
when (lluseppl nitiKo, radio mini
on the llll'lKihle, eonimunlcalcd
his individual idenllflcatlon nuin-he- r

at the end of a. messiiKO to
tin- - tMtta (II Mllnno.

None of tho reports which have
come out of the lee wastes off
Cape l.elKh Smith, Northeast
land, has told how tho Italia was
damace.l or hy what means her
crew was saved, but the rescuers
here are less concerned with that
than with conditions which eon-fro-

them ln reiichinK tho ex-

plorers.
The Italia Is 18 milen north

or the eastern extremity or North-

east In tlil and Is llliout 16 'h mile"
from l'ern Island, tho nearest
land.

t'lintnln P.llsor-Lal'He- n In roly- -

Int; on the Ice breaker llniKiin.a
lo inlie b in tinil l.leutennnt
7.o Holm, wllh their NorwOKlan

kciiihnies to it point near enouKh
the Italla's position to permit
n fllirllt from tile ships. lie he
lleves If he enn Ret within
ninety miles ho nnd the lieutenant
can cover the roinulnlnir dlstnnce
In one hour and a half. Vie says
,!,.., ii wilt not ho difficult to
discover the Italla's predicament ir
the weather Ik reasonably clear.

Atmospheric conditions here
were liiiprovliitr today and report"
from the north said that a brocne
from the east was movinR the Ice

westward and nway from the land
If this condition prevails beyond
v,.,t I, land, the Italia crew

prohiibly will drift closer to North
Capo. The HrtlKitnul
reached tile cape tile other 1'-
Between this port and tho "Seven
Islands." Is an area which can bo

reached without great difficulty.
The Italia parly apparently Ih

drifting for the position given to-

day was nearer North Capo than
that which was picked up from
them yesterday.

The fact that the dirigible
crew could send any word at all
was encouraging to their com-

panions here. It was argued that
an almost normal landing must

iwmii nmde since tho wire
less equipment nnd other Instrti-- I

ments hail been saved.
A wreck or similar disaster

would have destroyed the instru-

ments and prohnbly would have
killed all of the crew.

KKI.SO. Wiish., June 9. (PI
A. Kurlc Todd, ex tnuyor of Kelso,
was nrresteil today nt Scuttle hy
ti e King county shertfr, and wns
returned hy Sheriff 1)111 and Deputy
Slierirr Kvnser lo serve his sentence
of nlnely days In jail on a charge
nf malicious prosecution, on which
lie was senleuccd In Cowlitz super-
ior court, lie ulso was fined 2r0
and must pay approximately ( ,000
In court costs Hint piled up In the
course of his appeals to tho W'uslt-iti'tto-

supremo court and tho Un-

tied States supreme court.

Htrnnwr
An unidentified mnn, nppnrent-l- y

a traveler, was picked till Inst
night on Klghth street In an un
conscious condition hy Chief of
Police .Mcl'redie, who took the
stricken man to the Sacred Heart
hospital. The man Is believed to
have suffered a heart ntlaek nnd
hud n death like grip on ft trav-

eling bag. A check hook in his
coat indicated thnt lie was n resi-

dent of Colorado,

AI.HANY, N. Y June I). K'nth-erln- e

Alice Smith, younger daugh-
ter of flovernor and Mrs. Alfred !;,
Hin h, today wns mnrrled tn Krnn-el- s

Joseph Qullllnnn of Troy, n

lawyer. ,

memners oi ine '' ' " POHTI.A N I ). Ore.. June -P
train arc joined hy eight dele- -

u,.ives of Stella Phillips, 1, und
who went east by oi hergates Ml.ai, r .i no. ir. .were informed

routee. itonlglit Hint tlie two girls who dls- -

llcrbert Hoover's nomination ny nppuari-c- l from their homes here
the second or third ballot was xiiursdav nitiht had been round In

predicted by Htanfleld today, who Astoria. They told pollen hero that
expressed the opinion that If they would leave Immediately to

has not been chosen at turn the two girls to Portland,
that stnge or the proceedings he The girls illsappeni ed Thursday
will be eliminated by n dark shortly before Ii p. m. An hour
horse candidate. Inter Mrs. ,1. S. Phillips, Stella's

Sianfleld believes tlie nntl- - mother, received n telegram which

siderable property dumage also1,,,.,
was cnused m those sections of
the city, first report to tho police
indicated. A number of persons
were also reported to hnve suf
fered slight Injuries from falling "peaceful withdrawal" of (lencr-tre- e

limbs nnd flying glass from "1 ''""' n"'" from Peking,
broken windows and doors. Respite diplomatic efforts lat- -

The gales wepo over tho sameilng nl1 llnv, fleneral Paos
of the national fnpitiil Iwoi-- were disarme,i by an

was visited by a similar storm "i whelming force of K'oiimlnch-las- t

November. However, today's nn is anil were marched away
gale Is not believed to have becn nH prisoners, presumably to the
as destructive nor of as great Kotitnlnt hun iiiarter nt Nun Yuan,

velocity ns last years storm. Anierican .Minister
. jiiml the Itrltlsh, Japanese anil

Eastern Moon.

PlOKI.Vfl. June !. (Pi The
17th Mukdcnltc brigade by

of fleneral ac yu-- Ill's
oral Keng Vu llsiang's Kollniin-chu- n

troops today caused for-

eign diplomats lo Intervene and
personal attempt to secure

fulfillment of tho nationalist gov
ernments pledge that arrange- -

ments would be made for thei

Dutch minister, accompanied by
.Military attaches, went today to

iihe Temple of Kastern .Moon e

the east gate of Peking where
the MukdcnltcM were being dis-

armed and tried to intervene.
.Their efforts, however, were un-

availing.

BOLL OCEAN HOP

f,v H,.,ss the Atlantic, Impa- -

tientiy watched today pass while
nf.lV0I.(tll)(l wea flier

take-of- f with a two-ma- trrvr in

I."", A Levin's monoplane
MIIIIIMIIII
Hhe and Levlne visited Ttoose-- !

velt fifld und watched a crew
of laborers smoothing out the
ruts In tho runway from which

Hoover conlltlon has eliminated
nil other candidates as possililll
ties for the nomination and that
such a candidate as Vice President
Dawes will be u likely condition
If the coalition Is successful.

The Oregon delegates had a
pleasant ride today through Ne-

braska, entering the Osnge this
morning. Home enjoyed the break
in the train trip at Hemlngford
where the delegation of Allianee
boosters met the Pacific North
west contingent with automobiles

and took ihem twenty miles to
Alliance through a prosperous

farming country that Is being
developed from one of Nebrnska'H
Inst cattle ranges

The train crossca tho XehroHka
line Into Missouri early tomorrow,
reaching Kansas City Hiinday nt
7 2 r o'clock.

TOT BLINDED BY

HIU.SliOKO. Ore.. June f, - A)

f'E.VTKAI.IA, Wash., June 9.
(Pi Uon S. Phillips, operator ,.f a
fU'liiir uel,.,..l U...,l l(l '

Hani O. Sclinhert, escaped serious
Injury Inte today when their

engaged in the race from
Camp I,ewis to Portland, crashed
In the itnmiaford valley east of
Centralla. '

Schubert's shoulder was hurt and fCHTIss KIKI.D. Ni:w YciltK.
Phlllios suffered an Injury tn tils'.tun-- i. iA'i .Mabel r.,,11. who
left eye. but both were able to. leave Ji,,,,,,., to i,o n,e r it t woman to

A shotgun shell exploded by nit,,. i(,hn
h"ri'nu" " "y "" JH'ivih r.numnn,

., ,m, ,,,,,, ,,,-- ,

treatment.
T- U ..... t..lt.. .1 A

i iie nioir siniieti, sain.
cnimintr rho nlitno tn maln a fitfftiA
landing.

MAUSHKIi;i.I. Ore., June 9.
ifVl Tlllnronok was eee1-- tnd:i
for the '.rj'.t convention of the Ore-

gon Stale Kite Chiefs, by n vote

eii.i years om, i hp imkui m inn '
lelt eye nnd two flngotn of his left
hand. ...The hoy found the shell II l H 8 H

holding the lighted match under
(he cap when It exploded.

OREGON WEATHER
Fair and mild; normal humidity:

'fresh nurtliwest winds on tho coast,
of III to 10. Seaside received threejihe Columbia will soar nt the first
voiei. q jin of good Hymn weather.


